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1. WHAT INFECTION WAS PRESENT IN THE COLON? {#ccr32423-sec-0001}
===========================================

A 72‐year‐old woman had acute cholecystitis 1 month ago, and abnormal cells in the peripheral blood yielded a diagnosis of acute‐type adult T‐cell leukemia (ATL). Antibiotics and zoledronic acid were administered. Since her leukocyte count increased to 5.0 × 10^10^/L; chemotherapy was initiated but was ineffective. Melena or abdominal pain was absent. Autopsy revealed ATL involving various organs and a disseminated cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection. She died of the tumor. Throughout the colon, three longitudinal lines (Figure [1](#ccr32423-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A) showing mucosal and submucosal hemorrhage (arrows, Figure [1](#ccr32423-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B) were present along the taeniae coli (arrowheads, Figure [1](#ccr32423-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B). The hemorrhagic areas included marked CMV endothelialitis (Figure [1](#ccr32423-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}C,D); however, the CMV infection was markedly lesser in the nonhemorrhagic colonic areas.

![Three longitudinal lines are observed throughout the colon (A) in an autopsy case with adult T‐cell leukemia. The colonic lines show mucosal and submucosal hemorrhage \[arrows, (B)\] present along the taeniae coli \[arrowheads, (B)\]. The hemorrhagic areas include marked CMV endothelialitis, showing endothelial nuclei with inclusion bodies \[arrows, (C)\] positive for anti‐CMV antibody \[arrows, (D)\]. Scale bar in A, B, C, and D is 2 cm, 2 mm, 50 μm, and 100 μm, respectively](CCR3-7-2252-g001){#ccr32423-fig-0001}

The colon is a common site for CMV infections. The prominent endoscopic finding is subepithelial hemorrhage,[1](#ccr32423-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} and colonic triserial longitudinal hemorrhage has not been reported. This finding was clinically insignificant; however, it may help determine the mode of CMV infection in the colon. In our case, CMV might have infected endothelial cells in the colonic wall along the taeniae coli because it is prone to be ischemic,[2](#ccr32423-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} and colonic blood flow tended to decrease by hyperviscosity induced by leukemia cells.
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